Hydroxyapatite/tricalcium phosphate matrix scaffold as cell carriers in vitro.
To explore the possibility of hydroxyapatite/tricalcium phosphate (HA/TCP) matrix scaffold as cell carriers in tissue engineering, and to provide a direct evidence for the resurfacing of matrix scaffold. Human bone marrow stromal cells (hBMSCs) and umbilical vein endothelial cells (UVECs) were co-cultured on the surface of matrix scaffold. The morphologic characters during culture on HA/TCP matrix scaffold's surfaces were checked by light microscope, fluorescence microscope, and scanning electronic microscope. Both human bone marrow stromal cells and human umbilical vein endothelial cells showed good biocompatibility with HA/TCP matrix scaffold. The cell growth into the micropore of HA/TCP matrix scaffold could be seen under both fluorescence microscopy and scaning electron microscopy. HA/TCP matrix scaffold can be used as a vehicle for the cell transplantation.